CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE
Dear Member,
After a clear run of no local infections for 22 days, there were several cases reported from
Wednesday 13th May. Clearly this is disappointing but not altogether unexpected, and
Hong Kong remains in a very strong position when compared to other places, with a
continued low level of infections.
From the perspective of the Club, we continue to maintain all the previous strict hygiene
standards but now with increased maximum groups of up to 8 persons, in line with
Government directives. Of note, we were able to reintroduce buffets last Saturday and this
has proved to be a welcome move. It is also noticeable that the Club is getting much busier.
Improvements continue on the Club Website and with encouraging signs that significant
numbers of members are reading our regular What’s On and Chairman’s Message
newsletters and clicking through to HKFC.com. We are currently working towards the next
upgrade to the website, which is the launch of an improved Member Login area. Here you
will be able to edit your contact details, as well as review your current spending and your
last three monthly statements. In addition, there will be an improved e-Shop interface with a
larger variety of products, which can be ordered through your HKFC account.
Developments to the website will continue throughout the Summer, where the new Member
Login Area will be followed by the Restaurant online reservation system and then sports
facilities bookings will start to come online.
We received word that Ted Freer passed away on Monday 11th May. He was a regular
hockey and squash player in the 1980s, writing the Hockey reports for the Club Magazine
under the name of “The Horse”.
May he rest in peace.
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Michael J Wood
Chairman
Hong Kong Football Club

主席的話
親愛的會員：
香港連續22日沒有新增本地個案後，5月13日（星期三）再度錄得個案，終告失守。零確診紀錄
中斷固然令人失望，但未至於意料之外，事實上香港的確診數字一直偏低，相對而言仍是個十分
安全的地方。
本會認為現階段仍須維持以往嚴謹的衛生措施，不過在政府的指示下，群組聚集及每枱食客人數
獲放寬至最多8人。上星期六我們重新推出自助餐，結果大受歡迎，相信大家留意到本會又再熱
鬧起來，實屬喜訊。
本會網頁的改善工程沒有停下來，數據顯示有大量會員透過 HKFC.com 閱讀定期發布的「每週
快訊」及「主席的話」，故此網頁更新實在重要。我們現正致力完成網頁下一個升級，那就是全
新的會員專區，到時你便能夠在此修改聯絡資料，以及查看購買記錄及最近三個月的電子結單。
除此之外，網上商店還會推出新介面，囊括更多各式各樣的產品，登入後就可以將所有心儀的
東西一網打盡。
網頁整個夏季都會一直更新，會員專區登場後，接著有 Restaurant的網上預訂系統，之後體育設
施也會在網上開始接受預訂。
本會得知Ted Freer 於5月11日（星期一）不幸逝世。他是1980年代職業曲棍球及壁球運動員，並
以「The Horse」的筆名為本會期刊撰寫曲棍球隊的比賽報告。
願逝者安息。
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香港足球會主席
胡米高 謹啟

